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.and Cubans rush to Join them
MOGADISHU, Somalia (APi-Thouaenda of Cuban 
tidier* art steaming toward the Horn of Africa aboard 
iviel ships to help Kihiopta in its war against ethnic Somali 
ibaia, diplomatic aoureas claim'd on Tuesday.
The reports said about 1,000 to S,OOo Cuban troops left their 
aribbean homeland for Ethiopia eometime last week and 
ouid "triple or double" the number of Cubans aaid to be 
Ihtlaa in eouthoaatern Ethiopia's disputed Ofaden Deeert 
Hhelomalta border,
The aourcea said moot of the Cuban troope are believ«kI 
iatedfora majoi role In Ethiopia a long expected offonalva 
i drive out ethnic Somali rebate who now control about f t  
aroeot of theOfodon and are trying to annex It to Somalia
with the council
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Committee OKs Redwoods bill >
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tho Houe# Rules Committee 
—> Tueeday for floor action on a biN to axpand 
Ml Park in California The meeaure alreadv 
tHe Stnilt
i, D-Callr, told the committee he felt
___ harboring the ulieat treee in the world
to preaerve an original M.ooo acres eatabilshed
Burton te author of a bill in tho Houao to expand the perk 
JatedaioM Califomla'a northern coastline He said erosion 
SilMda adjacent to tho existing park threatens the whole
*8 *  il-member Rules Committee by voice vote agreed to 
J T mS the legislation to tho House leadership to bring to the 
leer. Only one member voted against the action. 
iMOMMid ho expected the bilfVo come to the House floor 
a  early ae Wednesday afternoon provided House debate on 
ooMumer protection legislation haa moved far enough along 
9  then
Ethiopia lauhehes offensive...
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (APi-Ethiopian troops have 
• major counteroffensive to drive Somali robela 
Ml at the disputed Ogaden Day  region, an Ethiopian
^LfTamarat Pared*, e member of Ethiopia'■ 
Military Provisional Council, said soldiers are 
“ •pronged offensive to recapture the rebel- 
I, which fell to tho ethnic Somalia In bitter 
.amber.
Eve no indication how near the Ethiopian but It waa the first official confirmation 
Is had begun its long-expected counter-offensive. 
Parade reiterated earlier Ethiopian clatme that Somali 
hrees art "being routed in all directions " but assured 
raperters here that Ethiopia's Marxist government haa no 
Manilla of invading neighboring Somalia deepite Somali 
claima to that tffocT
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Misery Immobilizes Northeast
•"< P"***!™  *"»»* a ascend day of 
mi*rv to mllliona In die blisaard-plagued Northeast on 
HieadM, and residents of some Midwestern arena also faced 
hardship from bitter cold and new storms 
Trouble spots ranged from Boaton-whore a power 
Maokout compounded the blinard probleme-to Billings.
which was struck by snow on Monday end faced 
oontinued hllsaard warning* on Tue»da* Even Anchoraga. 
Ajaaka, had te does lie achooli. for the first time lines IBM, 
because of enow which started Saturday end waa still falling 
h tavihr,
More than two dosen storm-related deaths, some from 
over-oxortlon ahovtiing snow or struggling through drifts 
were reported acroea the nation 
The enow Inlhe Northeast began Sunday night-barely two 
weekaefter thb last bliaaard and wee still Tailing in some 
parts Tuesday afternoon, although It waa leas severe than 
aarller and was expected te taper off Accumulations ranged 
from l to l  foal.
Transportation waa ai a near standstill Airport* in the 
Northeast ware closed, and airport* in other part* of th* 
country wore Jammed with peieenger* unable io reach their 
•Mowboond destination*
"We>ethe only thing that* oosn," said Prod Wilder, a 
Qvil Defense diapetcher In th* Pocono Mountain* town of 
Stroudsburg. Pa. "Wa’r* trying to got everybody in God's . 
croetlon to help plow the** people-out "
Man cleared in five fire deaths
GUERNEVILLE iAP» The Sonoma County iherifra 
rfflc* aaid today a iM-yoar-old handymen was cleared of any 
implication In the fir* death* ol rive young brother* and 
x i a t e r i  adding that the man had been imporperly booked el 
the county Jail
The county' jail reported Monday that Michael Robert 
Yochtm had been booked for investigation of th* Sunday 
deaths, but detective rapt Jim Caulfield aaid today that we* 
an error
Caulfield said the tail booking notation was incorrect and 
"We've stopped ell Investigation" of Yochtm in connection 
with th* deaths The handymen waa only questioned over 
seeming inconsistencies which Caulfield aaid ware cleared 
dP1 Pour of the youngsters died kunday. a fifth on Monday.
Yochtm (old deputle* he waa asleep in the living room of 
the Brian end Sharon Seckaon home when the 4 a m blaie 
broke out Ptromen said that when they arrived Yochim wee. 
trying without suer eta to douse the blase with a garden hoes
Student aid program promised
WASHINGTON i AP)—President Carter will announoe a 
major program Wodnaaday I to provide at least 170 million te 
college students from middle-Income families because bp
has put their chaMBIfear* a 71 percent Jump in college c 
for higher education In Jooparay. _
Hoping te stave off a move in Conge** te five a MSI tax 
credit to the parents of all college students, Carter will 
propose a combination of fronts ana loans using 1700 million 
he set aside In his fiscal im  budget, Mid Whit* House Frees 
Secretary Jodv Powell.
Powell sold the progam will be targeted mostly at the 
middle cites.
Th* pram secretary did net specify what families Carter 
would Include in the middle cIcm , Under th* government's 
current 00.t bilUon pregem, moot baato gents go to students 
from families earning Ism than 010,001.
The ganto drop to • minimum of 000 m  Income and aaaofo 
increase The cutoff point for a family « four with one ehlld 
in college le roughly 017,100 In income
At present, some 1.4 million students attending college next 
fall are expected lo receive basic gents averaging Juat 
under Oooo apiece.
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A safe and medically approved method forth* 
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